penetration as measured on the radioautographs. Ten specimens are described from one fresh tooth and four formol-fixed teeth. Only lamellae or defects in the enamel were penetrated until the seventy-nine-minute specimen. In this specimen penetration was detected through the entire enamel, while in the three-day specimen, penetration proceeded 1.4 mm. into the dentin as well. Typical radioautographs and the respective specimens are pictured in Fig. 1 . The first radioautograph shows a faint surface uptake. Greater surface uptake and penetration of various enamel are seen in the thirty-and sixty-minute radioautographs, while the three-day radioautograph shows diffuse and deep penetration.
C14-Urea.-The distances penetrated by radioactive urea are given in Table II for sixteen specimens from four formol-fixed teeth. The twentyminute specimens showed diffuse penetration through 0.5 mm. of enamel. The distance increased with time until by one day, 1.3 mm. of enamel and 3.1 mm. of dentin were penetrated.
Typical radioautographs are shown in Fig. 2 for specimens exposed to the solution for periods of thirty-nine minutes to two days. The progress of the urea is readily followed in the successive radioautographs. In the twoday radioautograph, the radioactive urea streaks toward the dentin apparently along the bands of Schreger. Exposed cervical dentin is seen to be penetrated in the one-and two-day radioautographs. The latter shows a dense band of penetration to the pulp chamber.
S35-Thiourea.-A compound closely related chemically to urea with the same extreme solubility, and offering the advantage of being labeled by a different isotope is sulfur35-labeled thiourea. Although thiourea cannot be used for oral therapy as it is a readily absorbed thyrotoxin, for in vitro experiments it is very useful for tests of enamel permeability. Nine unfixed teeth were treated with this compound. The extent of penetration in the seventeen specimens is described in Table III . Slight uptake on the enamel surface was noted in the radioautographs of the six-and seven-minute specimens. In all other specimens, with times of exposure to the solution of thirtyfour minutes to four days, there was penetration at some point to the dentoenamel junction or beyond. In the thirty-four-minute samples this occurred through 1.1 mm. of enamel.
The representative radioautographs of Fig. 3 illustrate the remarkable penetrating properties of this compound. The first shows a surface uptake within seven minutes, while the thirty-four-minute radioautograph and all the others show a broad diffuse penetration of enamel. In the sixty-minute and one-day radioautographs there are dark streaks through the enamel which suggest great concentrations in lamellae.
Cl4-Acetamide-A product of protein metabolism closely resembling urea is acetamide. Its chemical structure is related to urea, and it is highly soluble. The synthesized compound was labeled with C14 in the carbamide group. The distances penetrated, at 370 C., in the enamel of ten specimens from five freshly 
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extracted teeth are listed in Table IV . Within seven minutes an uptake was noted on the surface of the enamel. After thirty-four minutes, penetration had occurred through the dentoenamel junction and 1.4 mm. into the dentin. This rapid diffuse penetration was found in greater degree in the sixty-minute and three-day specimens. Fig. 2. -Diffuse penetration of intact enamel by carbon14-labeled urea is rapid. The dentoenamel junction was reached (0.7 mm.) in 39 minutes in the first specimen. In the 2day specimen the urea penetrated to the pulp through the exposed cervical dentin. The time in the humidifier does not include the time used in sectioning. The total time for each specimen is given in F1'ig. 4 shows typical radioautographs with times of penetration of thirtyfour mIinutes, seventy minutes, and three days. All the radioautogr aphs show a deep diffuse penetration through the enamel into the dentin. The areas penetrated are broader in the longer periods of exposure to the f.4 acetamide. As )oillted out by Manley (1950) , the possibility exists that the urea molecule is split on. the surface of the enamel, alld the substance penetrating could be carbonate ion. The radioautograph recordIs only the radiations from the C14 atom and does not detect the urea molecule as such TTo identify the penetrated material, decitin was cut from two teeth which had been treated on the enamel surface with C"A-urea. Water extracts of the dentin were placed on chromatogram strips and control strips run with the original (C4-urea solution. The results, seen ill Fig. 5 , are identical for each of the four strips, indieating that it is the urea molecule which penetrated into the dentin. Carbonate would have traveled a very much shorter distance on the strip. rapidly. In the 34-minute specimen the acetamidle has penetrated the enamel and tavo thirds of the thickness Of dentin. The time in the humaidifier does not include the time used in sectioning. The total time for each specimen is; given in Table IV Confirmation of the rapid diffuse penletrationl of grossly intact enamel by urea and1 the finding of this property in niceotinlamidle, thiourca (a toxic su1bstance not suitable for oral use), and acetamide make pSossibl1e a new concept of the types of posteruptivre changes in the intact tooth. Ifn to this information, there can be added in vivo observations and studies with labeled proteins and other large molecules normally concerned in tooth metabolism a more definite understanding may be achieved of the physiologic as well as physical and chemical processes occurring in enamel. The finding that a large number of substances (Wainwright 1951) penetrate minute enamel defects, such as caries, cracks, and lamellae, and exposed dentin, and yet do not show the property of diffuse penetration, emphasizes the concept of ena--mtel vulnerability. The latter studies showed a great incidence of defects and emphasized the fact that teeth have many open pathways for the entrance of damaging agents. Thus the picture unfolds of several levels of physical, chemical, and physiologic change in enamel, dentin, and cemnentunm. ruhese levels are determined by the properties of the dental tissues themselves as well as the electrical, chemical, anid physical properties of the substances in the environment of the tooth. Recelt histologic investigations of eacmel mlell-ae have presented evidence for their.contents being of cellular origin ((Gottlieb 1947) ; "pseudolamellaec" are described as being the pathway of deep penetration of caries WI
